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This is the one hundred and sixtieth program ot the 2005-2006 season. 
f rogram 
flease turn off _<jOur ce ll phones and pagers for the duration o f the conce rt. Thank _<jOu . 
Opening Re marks 
Student f'erfonnances 
Mo n~ter Mudder Truck ful l ( I 9 9 I ) 
f ercussion Trio 
Aaron Kavelman 
Michael M algoza 
E:,en Stiers 
String Q!Jartet no. I in E_ Minor "from M:i Ute" 
Allegro Vivo Appasionnato 
Graduate String Quartet 
Anton.'? Verner, violin 
Jason Ashle_<j, v,ol,i, 
Colleen Kurasze k, viola 
A leisha Verner, a:flo · 
Divertimento tor :5 C larinets and 5ass Clarinet 
Allegro con brio 
Quintet tor Woodwinds 
Delicate 
K_inetic 
Wind S.!Jmphon.!J Clarinet ~artet 
E:,rian E:,eddigs 
Andrea Lawhun 
Christina Quatrini 
fa trick Steadman 
E_mil_<j E:,rooks, flute 
M egan French, oboe 
M a rk lwinski, clarinet 
C hristine Smeltzer, horn 
Michelle Saw_<jer, bassoon-
James Major 
f aul 5issell 
(born 1968) 
5edrich Smetana 
( 1824- 188+) 
Alfred Uhl 
( I 909-199;,) 
John Cheetham 
(born 19;,9) 
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tram The: Tales of H offmann 
Les oiseaux dans Jes charmille 
trom Mother Goose: 
Kassandra Krause: 1 soprano 
F a_<je E:,artle_<j, piano 
F avane ot the Sleeping E:>eaut.':) 
T he Fair.':) Garden 
Jac9ues Offenbach 
( 18 19-1880) 
Maurice Ravel 
( 1875- 19;,7) 
Stephanie H ewson' and A l_<jssa Carmien, piano 
Concert E_tude No. 2 in f Minor, S. I++ "La leggierezza" Franz Liszt 
( I 8 I 1- 1 8 8 6) 
• Liberace Scholar 
Orchestra Honors 
Delta Omicron 
~ Intermission~ 
Organ~aHonHonors 
James Major 
f' a trick Steadman 
Jrcscntation of Foundation Scholarships 
Charles E:>olen 
M ar.':) Jo E:>rown 
Gertrude E_rbe 
John Ferrell 
John Ja.'J Ireland 
Ma~orie R.eeves 
Kimberl.':) R_isinger 
Joe Neisler, Steve f' a rsons, Judith Dicker & Am.':) Gilreath 
Kar.':)I Carlson 
K a r.':)1 Carlson 
John Koch 
Illinois Federation ot Music Clubs 
M arie DiGia mmarino 
Michelle Vought 
M a ria Stablein 
Michelle Vought 
E)ill Koehler & M a ria Stablein, 
Gellert Modos 
Music Teachers National Assoc. Star 
E:>arba ra G. Wiltberger 
E_xcellence in Music 
F resser Award 
Thank _you to Delta Omicron tor assisting with this afternoon's reception. 
Upcoming E_vents 
April 
22 KRH 6:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Brian Beddings, clarinet * 
22 KRH 8:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Nell Gelhaus, mezzo soprano * I 22 KRH 9:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Erin Lacox, f1ute * 
23 KRH 1:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Emily Brooks, f1ute * 1, 23 KRH 2:30 p.m. Junior Recital, Stephanie Hewson, piano* Liberace Scholar 
23 CPA 3:00 p.m. Symphonic Winds 
I 23 KRH 7:00 p.m. Encore! Jazz Choir * 
24 KRH 6:00 p.m. Junior Recital, Megan Hunt, trombone * 
24 KRH 7:00 p.m. Student Recital, Chamber Brass Quintet * I: 
24 CPA 8:00 p.m. Jazz Ensembles I & II 
25 CPA 11 :00 a.m. Convocation Recital - Madrigal Brass * I 
26 KRH 8:00 p.m. Graduate Brass 
26 KRH 7:30 p.m. Guitar Potpourri * I 
26 CPA 8:00 p.m. Gold Series: Concerto Concert - ISU Symphony Orchestra 
27 KRH 6:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Matthew Doherty, euphonium * I 27 CPA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Band and University Band 
28 CPA 6:00 p.m. Alumni Brass Quintet, Kelly Watkins, trumpet, I Peter Dahlstrom, horn, Andy Rummel, tuba Charles Plummer, trombone & Troy McKay, trumpet 
28 KRH 7:30 p.m. Graduate Recital, Jin Kyung Kim, piano* Liberace Scholar 
28 KRH 8:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Allan Rendak, saxophone * I 
29 CPA TBA High School Concert Band Contest 
30 KRH 1:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Jason Ashley, violin * I 
30 CPA 3:00 p.m. Wind Symphony 
30 KRH 3:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Colleen Kuraszek, viola * I 
30 CPA 7:00 p.m. Gold Series: Choral Collage 
* indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts I 
